
 

Date: 25th – 28th August 2016

Closing Date: 21st July 2016

Venues: Groups/Quarters: Ballroom, Fürther Str. 301-303, 90429 Nürnberg, Germany
Semi Finals & Final: Stadthalle, Rosenstraße 50, 90762 Fürth, Germany

Start: The draw and match times will be published as soon as possible after the 
closing date on www.WLBSL.com and sent out via email.

Entry fee: €50 / (€25 for U21s)

Prize Money: Total:  €10,000

Winner:  €3,200
Runner-Up:  €1,600
Semi-Finalists:  €800
Quarter-Finalists:  €400
Last 16:  €200

Highest Break:  €400

Mode: Final: Best of 11
Semi Finals: Best of 9
Quarters: Best of 7
Last 16: Best of 7
Groups Round Robin, 3 Frames will be played

Entries: Enter online: www.wlbsl.com

We will send you the payment options by email after receiving your entry. Please 
pay your entry fee until 28 July 2016. No late payments/entries accepted

To enter you have to be a member of your National Governing Body. 

Dress Code: Waistcoat, smart trousers or skirt, shirt/blouse, smart shoes



Hotels : Hotel Mercure Nürnberg West
€63 single or double room + €8,50 breakfast
Distance: 3,5 km to „Ballroom“, 1,8 km to „Stadthalle“

Hotel Am Forum
€75 single room, €95 double room, incl. Breakfast
Distance: 5 km to „Ballroom“, 0,3km to „Stadthalle“

To reserve accomodation please email your requirements to tc@snookerstars.de.
Please advise if you require a single, twin or double room, names of room
occupants, your date of arrival and departure

Travel: Nuremberg Airport is the closest airport – only 15 minutes away from the venue
and hotels. Taxis are circe €20 and vary from 5 - 8 seated vehicles. Or you can take
the underground for circa €4

Munich Airport is the 2nd closest airport and is a 100-minute drive by motorway.
Train services are available to Fürth for €20 - €50. We recommend to book online in
advance.

Specials: You can also play in the following tournaments that run alongside the Paul Hunter 
Ladies Classic. The tournament directors will make sure that your matches won't be
at the same time.

•World Snooker's Paul Hunter Classic, 24th–28th August 2016, played at Stadthalle
 Info and entry: http://www.worldsnooker.com/paul-hunter-classic-entry-pack/

•German Snooker Tour ProAm 'Pink Tournament', 25t –28th  August 2016, played at Ballroom 
Info on the bottom:  http://www.wlbsl.com/#!paul-hunter-ladies-classic/phehr

We agreed a great deal with the promoter of World Snooker's Paul Hunter Classic. Spectator
tickets usually start at €100 for the whole tournament but we agreed that you can come in, watch
and meet & greet the pro players when purchasing a €25 drink/food voucher. When you play in
the Paul Hunter Classic you will have free entry anyway.

If you have any questions please don't hesitate to contact us:

−entry fee: Sharon Kaur kaur.shaz@rocketmail.com
−travel, hotel, tournament details: Diana Schuler WLBS@dianaschuler.de


